
Dear Jerry, 	 9/5/00 

Your tape of the 23th cone promptly but I got it the morning I wont to thn hospital 

for sore tes',:ink and did not have time ti listen to it until now. I o back to the 

hospital for artorial surgery on tho 15th so I have little time for foolishness now. 

Meaning your high—school flesh= type fotliohnoes. 

I had to go to the drug store to got eons modicino so I thought that would be a good 

time to listen. When I cone to the clowning you pulled Worn with your no—called 

friend Doe, yout act of lotting a couple of mneicion pals in no you could sing with 

them, 11mewr from tho pant that you'd be playing reconds or tapes so I turned* it off. 

Even if you played records and they are good ones, I'm not interested. I have my own 

music and when I want it I eolect what I want. Tho principle is the same, X have no 

interest in taking time to listen to such thinee. So if you had anything else, I 

don't know what it is. 
You said that either or both, tho FBI ane the aezaseine oorrittee, were ;eying 

for Baste' lawyer in defending the suit Jimmy filed in St. Louis. (Oliver told no about 

it.) If you have reoof of that I could probebly find a reporter in Washlagton 'who'd be 

interested. I don't see how the courittee could because it hasn't exieted for more than 

a year and I don't see how the FBI could without the kinds of tricke with booW,eopite  

that would get they in trouble. Unless he met Webster aro defended by the esmn lawyer.-  

I agree with 'ohn, 1-1,000,000 shots ar hard to scepet. It wee a little too pat for 

Beets just happenine to he where John was. 
Whatever hapoene, it will be good when Pepper end Lane can got to filing the oordon 

application for Jiztr:y. I hoard Pepper whon mith Florho rtprooentod you before the assassino, 
He appears to be a very able man. 

Of course I'll be interested. in what Jimmy coma ue witivfor the pardon apylicetion. 

I think you told mo he 'wan gaLee to prove whe wan betina the 1.ing job. Could be iotoreetinee 
depending on how such is real and how much can be made to stack. 

His memory is short. When I wanted to investigate that way, as you should remnmber, 

hs was oplmood. to it nnd would provide no helm. Moybe that's why he is still lockod up 

for the rent of his life? 
But if he can do it, more _power to hiss! 
I think you and atrey are wrone in b,- ovine what 1  ens 	 that Fre FBI wae 

helping Bac. I have oinoo found out that they hate him oar come of his writinz that 

ridiculed them. They never forget or forgive. There is no doubt that what Jimmy gave 

him through ftenoo ..r.rmthed tho FBI, but that doesnAt anon they gave KU anytiti.nc and I 
don't remember anythinz like that in his crazy Titine. 

Frank and the others, I'm sure things were pravidoa to thin. 

To undorstand 'foie) you have to undexstansl that he 	en eee like none abhor c3::e. 
He could very well have had his own money in mind because he is sick, inside, over the 

jackass he made of himself. So if he could get a confession he could live 	hLmself. 

Re thinks that he alone undel'aturvis anything. Ha al= expectee Jixr  to confess 
ateluctive/y yo his bufort trial. Mut io why he didn't vent any trial until he had what 

crazy one that ho is he really thought ho had bought frog 

I think the book the FBI got p'd off over is Three Lives for Missisoipei. 
Sincerely, 


